A method for determining pyrene in mucus using synchronous fluorimetry with multiple standard additions.
A new method was proposed to determine pyrene in mucus, which combined the synchronous fluorimetry with the multiple standard addition method (SFMSA). The method was used to determine pyrene in mucus directly without pretreatment. The method detection limit (MDL) for pyrene in mucus was measured as 0.47 ng/ml with a relative standard deviation of 12.7% (n = 7). The standard addition graph was linear in the range 0.05-50.00 ng/ml (r(2) = 0.9989). SFMSA was validated using a GC/MS method as a reference method, and nice agreement was found. The pyrene in mucus can be directly monitored by SFMSA without solvent extraction of samples. This indicates that SFMSA is more timesaving, less laborious and cheaper than the GC/MS method with solvent extraction. SFMSA has lower MDL and higher average recovery than the GC/MS method.